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PE Kits: We have put all the PE kits in the foyer outside the school office. Please come
and collect your child’s kit at any time during school opening hours.
Learning journals: Blank learning journals are available to collect from the foyer. Please
do come and collect them if you need them, but don’t worry if you can’t get in to collect
them. It is fine to return your child’s work in another book. There is a red box in the foyer
to return completed learning journals for feedback.
Feedback: Please feel free to email your child’s work or photos of what they have been
doing to the email address below, so we can give feedback and encouragement.
feedback4work@eb-pri.northants.sch.uk

Thank you

Daisy Pod

This week the children in Daisy pod have used
different resources to make crowns. They have also
been learning about 2D shapes. The children have
created 2D shape characters and also went on a
shape hunt around our outdoor spaces- we even
spotted a hexagon!

We are the Pretty Pod!

This week in the Pretty Pod we have been…..
…..Researching for a fact file for our topic on ‘Around the World’.

…...Joining in an online music lesson and enjoying finding the pulse and rhythm.

…..And making self portraits on the
playground.
Joseph’s home-growing and home-baking:

Please do still send pictures of your children
who are at home for inclusion in the newsletter
to: schooloffice@eb-pri.northants.sch.uk
It would be helpful to write in the email that you
are happy for photos to be used in the
newsletter. Remember you can also send
pictures and work to the school for teacher
feedback to the email address on the front page
of this newsletter.

Thistle Pod

Bee Kind
On Wednesday during our English lesson, I heard an annoying buzzing sound
close to my ear. With a shriek I leapt from my chair, it was the most enormous
Bumble Bee! After flying around the room, it fell to the floor, exhausted. We
were all concerned about the bee as it wasn’t moving. Mrs Stanton thought it
might need sugar so she dripped some of her juice near it. About an hour later,
the bee suddenly flew out of the open window—we all cheered at the top of
our voices! We quickly realised that we had shown one of our school values
and that was KINDNESS!
By Rose
Have your circumstances changed?
We are very aware that during these challenging times a lot of our families circumstances may
have changed. There may be more children who are now eligible for Free School Meals. If you
feel you may now be eligible to apply, please do so at https://www.gov.uk/apply-free-schoolmeals/northamptonshire. You will need to have your National Security Number to hand. If your
family qualifies, then vouchers are available to help during school closure periods. Additionally,
when school re-starts, there will be a personal allowance for each eligible child for families to
spend supporting their child’s education.

Contact Us:
For the latest information, please visit our website:
www.earlsbartonprimary.org.uk
If you would like to contact us please phone 01604 810371
or email: schooloffice@eb-pri.northants.sch.uk
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